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A ReflectiveRevolutionary
AmericanBurke"-and. Mr. Murchison
comments,"not without cause."Like the
British statesmanEdmundBurke,who
By William Murchison
supportedthe colonistsin their struggle,
r5t UooKstz>z poget Iz>
Dickinson"wou.ldstandwith the rooted
and the testedover againstthe products
BY ROBERT K. LANDERS
of humanguesswork."Or, as Dickinson
put it during the 1787Constitutional
Convention:'Experiencemust be our
JOHNDICKINSON'S
vigorousdefenseof only grude.Reasonmay misleadus." But
Americans'rights as Englishmenwon in sharp contrast witl Burke and his
him renownthroughoutthe coloniesin denunciatory'Reflections
on the Revothe 1760s,but his refusal to sign the lution in France."Dickinson.who in
Declarationof Independencein 1776 the 1790sassociatedhimselfwith the
diminishedhis reputationand cameto JeffersonianRepublicars,welcomed
be ufairly seenashis definingmoment. the FrenchRevolutionan{ despite
Recentbooksby historiansJackRakove,
John Ferlingand RichardBeemanhave
brought this neglectedFounderagainto Dickinsonopposed
the fore, and now, with "The Cost of
Liberty," a brisk, admiring biography, the rush to declare
journalist William MurcNsonprovidesa
independencebut gladly
tuller poftrait.
A wealthy,high-mindedPhiladelphia seryedwhenwar came.
Iawye4intelligentand erudite,Dickinson
(1732-1808)
stronglyobjectedto British
effortsto tax Americansto raiseimperial the Terror. embraced the French
revenue.But the colonists,he argued, republicthat emerged.
shouldavoid "turbulenceand tumult" in
lA/hateverhis affection for Britain,
, seekingto persuadethe British to rectifu Dickinsonplayeda vital role in the fust
' their mistakes,Iest "the causeof lib- stirrings of Americanrevolt. Indeed hiserty. . . be sullied."His affectionfor the torians havetermedhim the'?enman of
, mother country was genuine. "Every the Revolution." At the Stamp Act
drop of bloodin my heart is British,"he Congressin October1765he draftedits
i said. Thoughnot a Quaker,he derived Declarationof Rights and Grievances
from the Quakertradition a commitment explainingthe colonialoppositionto tJre
y to strive for peace,with forceto be used act,which requiredthe purctraseof revea last resort. Many historianshave nue stamps on legal documentsand
i-as
'icharacterized
him as'tonservative" or other items.lnl767-68,in oppositionto
e "moderate."Suchlabelshavetheir uses, the TownshendActsimposingdutieson
. $Mr. Murchison says, but none can tea,paper,glassandother commodities,
S encompassso complexa figure.
Dickinson(adopting the personaof a
F One scholar catled Dickinson "an Iearned gentleman-farmer) wrote

The Cost of Liberty:
The Life of John Dickinson
* - e

"Letters From a Farmer in Pennsylvania." The seriesof 12 essayshad wider
circulation and greater impact than any
other publicationin the revolutionary
era except ThomasPaine's"Common
Sense"(1776).ThoughDickinsonlacked
Painebinstinct for "the stunning,knock-

the SecondContinentalCongressthe folIowing year, after fighting had broken
out in Lexingtonand Concord,Dickinson
in effect collaborated with Thomas
Jeffersonon the congress's
Declaration
of Causesand Necessityfor TakingUp
Arms and was the primary author of the
Olive Branch Petition, the congress's
final appealto t}te king. John Adams,
who spokein oppositionto the petition
(but signedit), privatelyderidedit as a
"measureof imbecility." Like the earlier
petition, it proved futile-but it also
showed, by its very rejection, how
unshakableBritish intransigencewas.
By the springof 1776,if not before,
Dickinsonrealizedthat reconciLiation
with Britain wasn'tin the cards.But
he opposeddeclaringindependence
prematurely.It would be imprudent
to rush into a war for independence,
he argued, without first getting
France's assurancethat it would
cometo America'said. If Dickinson
had votedfor independence,
the historian Forrest McDonaldhas observed.
he, and not Jefferson,would probably
, havebeenchosento write the DeclaraI tion oflndependence-andthe declaration's rights would probablyhavebeen
I basednot on tleoretical natural law but
on Englishconstitutionalhistory with
, lessthan universalimplications.
down phrase,"Mr. Murchisonsays,he
Whenthe final vote on independence
brought to his writings "the invaluable cameon July 2,1776,Dickinsonand the
gifts of lucidity,balance,and eloquence wealthy merchantRobert Morris, who
. . . fortified by scholarshipand wisdom." alsoopposeda declarationas premafure,
At the First ContinentalCongressin abstained.This decisionallowedwhat
October1774.Dickinsonwrote the final had beenthe Pennsylvania
delegation's
draft of its petition to GeorgeIII, com- 4-3 vote againstindependence
the previbining an indictment of his ministers ous day to becomea 3-2 vote in favor of
and their policy with fir.lsomeexpres- it and so let the congressspeakwith one
sionsof regardfor the king himself.At voiceon this momentousmatter.

Having followed his conscienceon
independencgDickinsonshowedhimself
to be a patriot, almost immediately
going off as a colonelin commandof a
Philadelphiamilitia battaiion to Elizabethtolrrn,N.J.,to fight the British. He
had statedhis convictionaboutdeclaring
independence
"as an honestman ought
to do," he said later, but once the
Continental Congresshad made its
decision,"I receivedthat determination
as the sacredvoice of my country.. . .
From that moment, it became my
determination;and I cheerfirllycontributed my endeavorsfor its perpetual
establishment."
Morris, his fellow oppositionist,in
August1776addedhis signatureto the
Ileclarationof Independence-afact that
Mr. Mwchisonnotesonly parentJreticall
and in an endnote.without comment
Why didn't Dickinsondo as Morris did
and sign this expressionof tJrecountry's
"sacred voice"? Dickinson,it seems
never explained,and Mr. Murchison
doesn'tspeculate.
After the war. Dickinsonserved as
"president"(chiefexecutive)of Delawarg
then of Pennsylvania(an{ for a few
months,of both simultaneously).He was
a significantpresenceat the Constitutional Conventionand wrote "Letters of
Fabius," arguing for the Constitution's
ratification. Whenhe died in 1808at age
75,Jeffersonsaidof Dickinsonto a friend:
'A moreestimableman or truer patriot
couldnot haveleft us.. . . His namewill
be consecrated
in history as one of t}re
great worthies of the Revolution."
Mr. Landersis the author of "An
Honest Writer: TheLife and Timesof
James T. Farrell."

